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(l)  0.J. No. c l14 of 27.9.1974r p. 22REPORT  OF THE SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE FOR FOOD ON AMARANTH
Opinlon expressed 27 February 19?6
Terns of Reference
1. The Sclentlfic  Comnittee for  Food has been asked
116ht of the recent reporte on arnaranth recelved
the Connlttee, as expressed ln  lts  report of June
by the Comrnlsslon whether 1n the
fron the U.S.A. the oplnlon of
l)lJ  renalns the sane.
Dlscuselon  and Concluslons
2. The Conmltteere Report on the Revlslon of the Dlrectlve on colours of 27 June
1 tfl  included 1n para I  the statenent :
rrNot aI1 the Members agreed on the need for colours in  food. Ilowever, the
Commlttee accepted that the exlstence of a Conmunity Dlrectlve, and of
natlonal leglslatlon  1n Menber States and ln  many other countrles on colourlng
Eatters ln  foodetuffer and the fact that the Conmlsslon  had requested  the
advlce of the Conmj.ttee lndlcated that nany authorltles regard the use of
colours as juetlfled.  It  1s therefore necessary for  the Commlttee to formulate
advlce on thelr  safetyrr.
].  The Commlttee hae revlewed all  the data wlth regard to amaranth and reafflrms its
oplnlon given 1n June 1975. This was that a tenporary ADI be aLlocated of
O-O.7, ng/k8 body welght. ft  also requeeted  by fl  Decenber 1 978 the results of
adequate further long tern and reproductlon etudtee.
4. The eltuatlon would be revlewed earller  lf  new data becone avallabLe.REPORT  OF THE SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE  FOR FOOD
ON SOME CHEMICALLY  MODIFIED  STARCHES
Oplnion expressed 2/ February 1976
Terms of Reference
The Sclentiflc  Connlttee for  Food hae been requested to glve an oplnlon on the
safety of certain chenri-cally nodlfied etarches, under conslderation for  lncluslon in a proposed Communlty Dlrectlve on the sranufacture and trade 1n etarches lntended for  food use.
Concluelons
l.  The Conmlttee con6lder6 that starches llsted  ln  Group A of the Appendlx to thts
Report nay be used wlthout speclal restrlctlons.
2. Chemlcally nodifled starches l1sted 1n Group B of the Appendlx to thls  Report
may be used tenporarily unt11 Jl  Decenber  1 980 but that the nunbers and amounts
used should be linited  ln  lnfant  foods. For these latter  foods every effort
should be nade to work withln a maxinun of 3,,  %.
ff  technologlcally necessary for the nanufacture of certaln producte the
Commlttee could accept a naxlnum ot ,  %.
].  The use of chenlcally modlfled starches lleted  1n Group C of the Appendlx to thls
Report should not be allowed in  lnfant  foods. The maJorlty of the Menbere of the
Conmlttee considers that these nodlfled starchee are acceptabLe for use ln  food,
other than that prepared for  infants,  on a tenporary basls unt1l ll  Decenber l98O
subject to a tlmlt  for total  chlorohydrlne of  1 ag/kg ln the relevant
speclficatlons. By ,l  December I 9BO the results of long-tern etudles on these
reslduee and by-products must be nade available.
Dlscusslon
l.  The chemlcally  modlfied starches llsted  1n the Appendlx  have been requested for
lncluslon 1n a proposed Councll Directlve on the nanufacture and trade of
otarches lntended for  food use, and the Sclentiflc  Comnlttee for  Food wae aeked
to glve an oplnion of these chemlcally nodlfled starchee.
2. The Conmlttee conslders that etarches lleted  ln  Group A of the Appendlx to thle
Report nay be used wlthout speclal restrlctlone.
J. Withln thls  group the Conmlttee bas lncluded atarches modlfled enzynatlcally
provldlng the enzyne used ls  acceptable fron the polnt of vlew of eafety 1n use.
The Committee has not yet been aeked to conslder generally the enzynea used 1n
the production of food. In the meantlne, ln  the absence of any deflnltlve
Connunlty provislons, the Conmlttee bellevee that ae an lntertn  neaaure
amylolytlc enzymee from sourcea approved by the FAO,/WHO Jolnt D<pert Connlttee
on Food Addltlves would be acceptable.4. The Commlttee 6ave particular attention to one feature ln  the long-tern rat
studles wlth sfarches and chentcally rnodlfled starchee listed  ln  Group B. The
kldneye of a number of anlmals fed on dlfferent  types of these modlfled etarches
and also the kldneys of anlrnale fed high 1eve16 of unmodlfled starchee  showed
relatlvefy  large llsions  conslsting of mlneral deposits beneath the epltheliun
of the renal piplllae  aesociated wittt tryperplasla of the renal pelv1c epithellun.
The resione w"r6 n1nlna1 1n sone control anlmals fed on a }ow dosage of unnodlfled
starch but lar6er leslons have been seen at  h16h dosage levels wlth unnodlfied
starches and 1i  other non-contenporary  controlsl  and have also been seen ln  rate
fed a nunber of other substances, both natural and non-naturalr of wldely
dlfferlng  chemical compositions  and 1n those fed a diet  with a hlgh rnagneelun
content. Some of the anlmals treated with the chemlcally nodifled etarchee showed
these ]eslons without a clear dose relatlonship but the lncidence  and slze of  the
1es1on6 ln these anlnaLs were generalty greater than 1n the controls.  However,
studles from one laboratory lndlcated that the lestons were present to a slmllar
extent and degree in rats  fed non-modlfled starches at the sarne feveL.
L
?.
There 1s uncertaintY
sporadlc in naturet
hlgh doses of starch
content of the diet.
hazard to man lt  ls
suttable studles.
regarding the orlgln  of these leslons which appear to be
have been reported only ln  certaln stralns of rats j-f  fed
whether mootrleo or not, and nay be related to the mlneral
While these finrilngs do not appear to indlcate a potenttal
lmportant to deternlne thelr  toxicologlcal elgnlficance by
Infornatlon on the aetiology of these ]esions, on the posslble subcellulart
blochemlcal  and enzymatj-c changes aesoclated wlth them, and on thelr  occurrence
in other specles after  prolonged lngestion of modlfled starchesr as rell  aa on
the toxlcofogy of the less digestible molecular fractlons of the chenlcally
rnodifled etarches, 1s necessary. 1f deslred, protocols for  theee studles nay be
eubmitted to the Commisslon for appraleal by the Comrnittee  and the reeults ehould
be submitted by Jl  December I 980.
The Cornrnittee considered the fact that  raany food producte contalning nodlfled
starchee have enjoyed establlshed uses for  many yeara wlthout any apparent harn
to health of the public. However, the Commlttee was of the oplnlon that 1t nlght
be prudent to regard the chemlcally modlfled starchee 1lEted in  Group B 1n the
Appendlx to thle Report and affected by the above mentloned  problern as
tenporarlly  acceptable unt1l Jt  Decernber 1 9BO. The Commlttee vas asare of the
consideratlons  which apply to the use of lnfant  foods contalning nodifled
starches in Group B. Because these lnfant  foods are the naJor source of  food for
rnany lnfants durlng early lnfancyl the Conmlttee was of the oplnlon that the use
in lnfant  food of only flve  of the rnodifled starches llsted  in  Group B (1.e.
E 1410, B 1411, E 1415t E l4l4r  E 14aA) and for  whlch a technologlcal  need had
been shoun, should be pernitted, and these subject to restrlctlon.  The Connittee
bel"ieves that every effort  should be nade to work within a naxlmun of t.,  %. If
technologi-cal}y necessary for the manufacture of certaln producte, the Conmlttee
could accept a maxlmum of 5 %. The Commlttee reconrnends that the Cornmlssion and
Member States should ensure that the technological  needs are justlflable.
In assessing the available data, the Conrnittee noted that certaln nodlfled
starches, used wlde1y at present and listed  1n Group C of the Appendlx to thle
Report, contalned resldues or by-products of modifying agents on whlch specJ-flc
toxicological infornatlon was not available. Thle applled particularJ-y to the
chlorohydrlns.  They were therefore unable to assess the safety of theee reslduee
in nodtfied starches, specLflcally  those nodlfled wlth eplchlorhydrln or
propylene oxlde. Therefore the Conmlttee ls  of the oplnlon that these starches
are unsultable for use 1n lnfant  food and reconnends that  they should not be
ueed 1n lnfant  foods for  the tlne  belng unt1l the safety aepects have beon
c larlfled.
109. Even though there uas not enough evldence to assess the safety of the residues of
chlorohydrlns 1n the nodlfled starches llsted  1n Group C, the majorlty of the
Membera of the Connlttee  considered that tbeee nodlfled starches were acceptable
for  uee ln  food other than that prepared for  infant6,  on a tenporary basis until
ll  Decenber l9BO, subJect to a linit  for  total  chlorohydrins of 1 m6/kg in  the
relevant spec 1f lcation.
By l1 December 1!80 the results of long-term studi-es on these resldues and byproducte
nust be nade avatlable. Temporary acceptance could of course be reconsidered
following earller  revlew lf  interln  results Justlfy  thls.
I1AN}IEX
Type of nodiflcatlons  and epeclficatlons  for the purlty  of nodlfled starches for
human consumptlon exanlned by the Commlttee
GROUP  A
EEC No. Denomlnattons Treatment and llmitatlon Spec tflcatlone
E 1400 White or yel1ov
dextrlne. Roasted
starch
Dry starch heat treated wlth
-  O.15 % max. hydrochlorlc
4or
-  0.1 7 /o nax. PhoePhorlc
acld
calculated on dry matter
Flnal pH
2.5 Eo 7.O
E 1401 Acld treated
starches
Heat treated with
-?%  max.@
or  orthophosphoric  aciil
or
- 2% eax..gg.l.Pttgl1cg.1,9,
Flnal pH
4.8 to 7.0
E r4O2 Alkaltne treated
starchee
1 % max. sodlun or !g@!g
hydroxlde caLculated on
dry natter
Flnal pH
5 to 7.5
E r4ol Bleached
starc hes
Treated wlth
-  peracetlc acid and/or
hydrogen peroxlde (up to
O.45 % by weight of starch
of active oxygen)
-  sodlun hypochlorite (up to
O.82 % by welght of starch
of avallable chlorlne)
(up to
of starch)
sulphur dloxide ( or the
alternatlve  forms permltted
a6 a preservatlve 1n food -
the general purlty  crlterla
ln the dtrectlve control
the 1ev61 of resldual
sulphur dloxide)
potaselum pernanganate  (up
to O.2 /o by welght of
starc h )
sodlun chlorlte
O,5 % by welght
No carboxyl groups
Resldual  Mn
JO ng/kg max.
Enzyne treated
starches
See paragraph )  of the report
T2GROUP  B
EEC No. Denonlnatlons Treatment and Ilnltatlon Spec lflcatlons
E 1404 0x1d1zed  starches ,.2  %_max.- Sodium hypochlorite
calculated as chl_orlne, 5a-Eil
on dry natter
sodlum chlorlde
_ o.5 % max.
carboxyl ErouDs
-1%max.
E 1410 Monostarch
phosphate
Esterlfied  by orthophosphorlc
aclg or uy soalffiI?-i6EG1Em
grlhophosphate  and/or eodlun
trlpolyphosphate
resldual phosphate
( cal"culated ae
phosphorus  )
-  0.4 % max, for
cereal starches
-  O., /o nax. for
potato  etarches
E 1411 Dlstarch
phoephate
Eeterifled by eodlun
trimetaphoaphate
residual phosphate
(calculated  as
phosphorus)
- O.04 % max. for
cereal starches
- 0.14 % max. for potato starches
E l4te Dlstarch
phosphate
Esterifled  by 0.1 % max,
plrosphorus  oxychloride
residuaL phosphate
(calculated  as
phosphorus  )
-  O.O4 % for
cereal starches
-  O.1 4 o/ for
potato  starches
E 1413 Phosphated
Dlstarch
phosphate
Conblnatlon of the treatments
under E 14lO and E l4t t
resldual phosphate
(calculated as
phosphorus)
-  o.4 % fot
ceresl- starchee
-  o.,  % tot
potato  starches
E 1414 Ac etylat ed
Dlstarc h
phosphate
Esterlflcation  by eodiun
trlnetaphoephate  oFEf
O.1 % ma:c. .g@,gI@
oxychlorlde conbined with
an eeterlficatlon  by 1O /,
max. acetic anhydrlde or
bY 7.5 /o max. vln.vl acetate
acet.yl Aroups
- 2,5 % max.
residual phosphate
(calculated  as
phosphorue )
-  0.04 /o max. for
cereaL starches
-  0.14 % max. for
potato  starches
'I 1GROU-P B (cont.)
Spec lflcatlons Treatnent and linitation Denomlnatlons
acetvl Aroupe
'  2.,  /6 max.
Esterifled bY lO % max.
acetic anhydrlde calculated
on dry matter
Starch acetate
acetvl aroupg
'  2.5 /o max.
Esterifled bY 7.1 /o max.
vlnvl  acetate calculated on
dry natter
Starch acetate
acetvl Aroupa
- 2,'  % max.
Esterlflcatlon  bY O.12 % max.
comblned wlth lpic
10 % max.
Ac etylated
dlstarch
adlpate
1^GROUP  C
EEC No. Denonlnatlone Treatnent  and llmltation Spec ificatlone
E 1421 Acetylated
d lstarch
glycerol
Etheriflcation  by 0.)  /o max.
eplchlorh.vdrin  comblned with ar
esterlflcatlon  by 1O % max.
acetlc anhydrlde
acetyl Aroups
- ?.5 of max.
eplchlorh.ydrin, and/ or
glyc erol
monochlorhydrin and
dlchlorhydrln
-  1 mg/kg, nax, (tota1)
E l4lo Dlstarch
6lycerol
Etherlfled by O.) % max.
eplchlorhydrln calculated on
dry natter
eplc hl orhydrln and,/or
glycerol nonochlorhydrfu
and dlchlorhydrln
ng/kg max. (total)
'|
E 1440 Eydroxypropyl
starch
Etherlfled  bV ?5 % max.
propylene  oxide
propylene chlorhydrln
-  1 n6,/kg, nax.
E r44r Hydroxypropyl
dlEtarch
glycerol
Etherlficatlon  by 1O /o nax.
prop.ylene oxlde comblned
vlth  an etherl-f1cat1on by
O.1 % max. eplchlorhydrln
epichlorhy4Xln  and,/or
Alyc erol nonochlorhyd_f l
and dlchlorhydrln
-  1 n6/kg nax. (total)
propylene  chlorhydrtn
-  I  ng/kg max.
E l44a HydroxypropyJ-
dtetarch
phosphate
Etherlflcatlon  by 1Q % max.
propylene oxlde conblned
wlth an esterlflcatlon  by
O.1 /o maX.
phosphorue oxychloride or by
sodlum trimetaphosphate
resi-dual phosphate
(calculated as
phosphorus  )
-  0.04 o/(' max. for
cereal starches
-  0.1 4 % max. for
potato  starches
propylene chlorhydrln
-  1 mg/k6, max.REPORT  0F THI!- SCLqNTIFIO
ON LONG CHA]N FATTY
cor"lliITTilir  FoR F00D
ACIDS AND OILS AND
ON RESEARCH NECESSARY
FATS USND IN TOOD
Opini.on expressed 2 Apri-l 1975
Terms of Reference
Following the advice of the Committee in  its  Report on Rapeseed oi1 (16/11/19?D the
Comtnlss1on has asked the Committee to ampllfy its  recommendatlon that further
research be undertaken on long-chain fatty  acids and nore generally on o11s and fats
used in  food.
Discussi-on and conclusions
1. since publication of the Conrmitteers Report nany communlcatlons  have appeared  1n the ]j-terature  which reLate to these subjects. The Connittee was tramper-O in its assessment of thls  information for  the purpose of dellneating the most useful directlons for research by the fact  that some of the resulte were conflicting, others were difficul-t  to interpret  because of lack of knowledge of the preciie
composition of the materials investJ-gated. The studles were performed with a variety of aninal specles and under experimental condltions which did not al]ow
comparison of the resul_ts.
2. The Comniittee therefore proposes that before lt  recommends speciflc lines  of extensive and costly research, a critical-  revlew of the whole area shoul-d be
comntlssioned.  It  would wlsh to be consulted before thls  recommendation  is
i-mplemented.  This review should be undertaken as soon as possible and would deal in particular,  with the compositional  aspects of the varj-ous fats and o1Is used
experimentalry, and those normally used for  i-ncorporatlon  in  food, e.g. rapeseed oiI,  other ve6etable oi1s, marine oi1s.
t,  If  posslble, lnformation  shoul-d aLso be obtained on the occurence of lndivldua] long-chain saturated and unsaturated fatty  acids (Cr,., upwarde) in  items of the
normal dlet as well as on the total  intake from all-dietary  source6.
4. fne review should also cover the blologlcal- effects of oils  and fats and shoul_d
be extended to include those fatty  acids with a chain length of CrO and upwards.
).  l'leanwhj-Ie the Comnittee recommends that sorne speclfic short term research should
be carried out to elucidate sorne of the probJ-ems. This should be done uslng the individual long-chain fatty  acj-ds or thelr  triglycerides  and should lncl-ude
inveetigation of the absorptlon, dietribution  and excretlon following oral administration  and the klnetlcs of distribution.  The possibillty  of using isotoplcally  1abe11ed material should be envj_saged.
6. Further short-term research should be concerned with correlating the biologlcal
effects observed with blood and tj-ssue levels,  of the indivldual-  long-chain fatty  acids or their  triglycerides  adnini-stered ora11y. These lnvestigations
should be perforrned 1n several anlnal species and attentlon should be pald to the possible biological effects of the fats and oifs  used as vehlcles 1n these
experj-ments and to the i-nfluence of the maJor components of the anlmal diets.
The Committee consj-ders it  useful to incLude in  these investj-gations electron
microscopyr  histochemistry and studies on the effects at  the celLular and subcellular l-evel. Particular attention shouLd be pald to the establlshnent of a no-effect Level and the reversibility  of any adverse effects observed.
7. The Committee recognises that most of the availabl-e inforrnation ls  derlved from
ani-maI studies and that there are inherent difficulties  with studies on nan.
Nevertheless  the Cornrnittee  consj-ders that useful information night also be
obtalned fron further epidernologlcal studies, investigatj-ons of blood and tiesue
1evels of indivldual long-chain fatty  acids as well ae from studies on hunan
tlssue cul-ture or hunan mltochondrial preparatlons.
uREPORT  OF TI{E SCIN{TIFIC COMMTTTEE FOR FOOD
ON THIABFNDAZOLE
0pinion expressed  2 April l!16
Terrns of Reference
To give an opinion on the following subjects:
- acceptability  from the point of view of health  a^nd hygiene, of the use of thiabendazore for the protection of citrus fruit  against moulils,
- the possibility of raising the maximr:rn resid.ue of of whole fruit  as requested by the users, instead uasffiT6?-?omnr:nity  Di rect ive on pres ervat ives for humar: consumption.
thi-abendazole  in citrus fruit  to 10 mg/kg ot 6 ngfkg now accepted on a provisioial
authorized for use in food.stuffs intended
Conclusions
1' The committee recommends that before 3l December  1978 i.nformation  be presented to the commission to al1ow the committee to assess the total human intake of^thiabenclazole  from all  sources, including the intake resulting from the use of thiabend.azole  as a pesticide and i.n veterinary  meilicine.
2' rn the meantime the corunittee  d'oes not object to the extension to Jl December lgTB of the existing provisions for thiabend.azore  in citrus fruit  and ba.na.nas in the comm'nity Directive on preservatives.
Discussion
1' The committee notes that thiabendazole is used not only to protect the surface of citrus frr:it  but is also-permitted  by the same comrnunity  Directive for use on bananas at a maxlmum level of-3 mg'/tg of whole frui.t. rn addiiion the committee is aware that thia- bend'azole is used as a pre-harwest pesticicle not onry for citrus fruit  but also for a variety of other- agricultural proilucts. fhere may also be residues in meat as a result of its  use in veterinary  medi-cine.  The committee was infor:rneit that it  also has applications in human medicine.
2' fhe committee believes that, i-n general, it  is not desirable to use in agriculture products which have a use either in human or in veterinary  medicine.
The committee  does not have information on the total human intake of thiabendazole  from a'11 sources. rt  therefore  requests that such j.nformation  be ma.de available to the commission  before 31 December  1978. Meanwhile it  recommendg that there shourd be no new food uses of thiabendazole  or any raising of the revels of existing uses.
rn the meantime the committee  does not object to the ertension to 31 December  1g?B of the existing provisions for thiabendazote  in citrus fruit  and bananas in the community Directive on Preser'.ratives.
3.
19REPORT  OT THE SCIENTIFIC COMI\JITTEE  FOR FOOD ON PROPYL GALI,ATE
0p1n1on  expreesed 2 JuIy I pfg
Terms of reference
The Sctentlflc  Commlttee for  Food hae been requeeted to glve an oplnlon on whether propyl gallate could, fron the polnt of vlew of eafety-1n-use, be added to the
Comnunlty llst  of antloxldants for use in  food.
Concluelone
l.  An ADI was establlshed for gallate estere of 0 -
sun of lntakes of propyl gallate,  dodecyl gallate
2. Propyl gallate ls  toxlcologlcally  acceptable for
and can, fron the polnt of view of eafety-1n-use,
of antloxLdante for use ln  food.
O.2 ng,/kg body welght ae the
and octyl gallate.
uge 1n food wlthln thls  l1n1t
be added to the Cornnunlty llst
Backsround
1. The preeent Dlrectlve on the approxlmatlon of the laws of the Member States
concernlng  the antloxldants authorised for use ln  foodstuffs lntended for
hunan consunptlon (7O/35?/EEC of tj/?/19?O)  (1 ) provtdes for  the uee at
Connunlty leve1 of octyl gallate  (n rtt)  and dodecyl gallate (n 
^il 
but not propyl gallate.
2.  In the case of the latter  the Treaty of Acceesslon (a) and a nodlflcatlon to
the Dlrectlve (74/412/EEC of  1/B/19?t+) (t)  pernlt  Mernber states, unt1l Jl Decenber 1977r to malntaln the provlsLone of thelr  national laws authorlelng
the uee of thls  eubstance.
j.  The Conrnlsslon ls  consl-derlng whether or not 1t should propoae to the Council that propyl gallate should be Lncluded ln the Dlrectlve and has asked the
Scientlflc  Comnl-ttee for Food for  Lts oplnlon.
Dlscuselon
l.  The Jolnt  FAO,/WHO  Expert Cornnlttee on Food Addltlves (JECpA) consldered at lts
5th (4) and Bth (5) meettnge the folloulng toxlclty  data on propyl gallate  :
a) blochenlcal-  aspects :
evldence 1nd1cat1n6 that propyl gallate ls  hydrolysed ln  the body and noet
of the galllc  acld ls  converted lnto 4-O-methylgalllc acld. Furthernore,
free galllc  acld or a conJugated dertvatlve of {-O-nethylgallic acld le
excreted ln the urlne.
b) acute toxicit:r  :
studles on rate and nlce, adnJ-nlstratlon  by oral and lntraperLtoneal
route60
c) short tern etudlee :
studies on rats  (to -  16 monthe at  1.2 lI  and z,t  "/,ln  the dlet  ; 6 weeks at
up to O,5 % ln a dlet  contalnlng 20 7i1 lard  (x)  ;  lJ  weeks at  O.OZ o,( Ln a dlet  contalnlng 30% tat  followed by partlal  starvation (x)),  gulnea plge
and dogs (14 months at  0.O11? %) and plgs (t,  weeke at o.Z%j.
(x) Data not avallab1e at 6th neetlng,
212.
a)@:
study on rats and mlce (2 years at  I  and 5 ii  Ln the dlet) r 9!u+{ on rats
(a yeare at  O.OO11?r O.Ol 1?, O,11?, 1.1? and 2.34.?1 in  the dlet),  etudy on
rate (a year6 at  O. O35 t  Q.2 and O., '/ ln the dlet)  lncJ.udlng a reproductlon
etudy.
fhe JECFA estlmated that the uncondltlonal ADI for  nan was 0 -  0.2 mg/kg body
welght for total  propyl, octyl and dodecyl gallates.
ln  1g?Z the JECFA revlewed octyl gallate because new data were presented on
thls  subetance,  includlng long term and reproductlon etudles and dernatologlcal
studles. The d6rmatologlcal studles lndlcated that l-ndlvlduals nlght becone
sensltlve to gallate esters and that gallates 1n general nlght 61ve contact
dernratitls (5 ).
I\  1g?1 the JECFA a$ain revlewed the data on all  three gallates.  It  eetabled
a tenpbrary ADI of lota1 6a1lates for  nan of O -  O.2 n'/kg  body relght.  (?')
The Committee recognlzed that the reluctance of the trsclentlflc  Comnlsslon  of
the EECI' to accept propyl gallate as an antloxidant for  uae ln  food lntended
for  human consunpti-onr-irad-been  predomlnantly caused by a Rueslan rrstarvatlon
ai"t;-"T"ay-Gi.'r; iiis  stuay rits were fed propyl gallate 1l tttg.dLet for
ii-""uf."  "hA'tt"n-pfaced 
on a partlal  etarvatlon dlet untll  they dled'  The
s-urvlval time of t|e  anlmals whlch had recelved the propyl gallate was
conelderably reduced and the reductlon 1n thelr  total  body proteln was
."""i"".  pen rontelaar, Verschuuren,  Kroes and van Eech subsequently  repeated
ilil-;;;";ir"ni--""a  also tested alpha-tocopherol ln  the same wav (9).  tney
were unible to confirn the resuLts of the Russlan author. They found no
dlfference ln survlval tinee or in proteln and fat  utlllzatlon  between the
test groupe and the controfe. Since lt  hae not proved posslble to -repeat the
flndlngs of tire Russlan studlee, the Connlttee  coneldered  that undue
lmportance should not be attached to them'
Iulore recentl-y Dacre ln a long-term feedlng etudy establlshed a no-effect level
ior  propyt giff"tu  of 1 ?i 1n the dlet  of ntce (t O) ; and the Conmittee also
;;i"e-  tiit  iropvl  gallate had been shown to lnhlblt  the formatlon of
nltroeamlnel ln nliritetested  bacon (t t ).
The Commlttee agreed that  from the ava1lable long-tern studles on rats  and
nlce 1t wae posslble to establlsh a lowest rrno-effect levelrr of 50 mg per kg
body welght.-there  were adequate long-tern etudles avallable on propyL
gallater  however, ttrere were stLl-l  some queetLons,about the effect  of
gal-latee on reproductlon  whlch had not been satlefactorlly  reeolved' In vlew
of these doubts, the commlttee hae applled a- safetl-factor  of 25O whlch 81ves
anADIofO-o.arngp"'xebodywel-ghtadtheaunofpropyl'octyland
dodecyl gallates.
t.
4.
5. The comrnlttee continued to be concerned about the problem of allerglc
reactlone. varloue allerglc reactlOne have been reported in 1an-fo1-1ow1ng the
lngestlon or g"ii"t"sl  pirtrcul*ry  octyl gallater- by senslt-izla lndlvlduals
(1A). The Commiiiee r6cbmmenaed th;t  thLre-ehould-be approprlate and clear
labe1l1ng.
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